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rEtsNUARY 1955 FROM THE PER}.4ANEII\T RE]PRESENTAITVE OF EL SAIJVADOR

TO TEE UNITED NATTONS ADDRESSED TO TtsE SECRXtrANY-GET{EBAI,

On behalf of the Iatin Amerlcan d.elegationo lndlcated in the attached
statement, I hereby urgently request you to have this stateuent clrculated as

a General As senbly document.

(Sisnea) Antonj.o AL\IAREZ \IIDAITRRE
Asbassad.or

Pernanent Representative of El Salvad-or
to the United Nations
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i lcgzp
English

fhe delegatlons of Argentina, 3ollvla, Brazl!, Chile, Colonbia, Costa Rica,

the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Satvador, Guatenala, Haiti, Honduras, Mexlco,

Nlcaragua, Panama, ?araguay, Peru, Uru.guay and. Venezuela consid.er that they should.

reafflrs thelr position regard.lng the cand.ldate put foln[ard for the chalrnanship

of the First Comittee .

I. The request nade to the Iatin American representatives for the

w"ithdrawaf of the Latin American candidate for the chairnanshlp of tfre fi/st
Comittee was never presented. as an appeal for co-operation in resolving the

crlsLs rhich is at present inpairing the functlonir€ of the Organization'
2. T'he appeal to the latin American representatlves not to press the

candidacy of Ambassador Gerurin Zea of Col-cnbia was based on arguments which had"

nothlng to d.o w-ith the efforts being nad.e to resolve the present crisis.
t. Accord.ingly, the latin American representat j-ves do not consid.er

themselves bound. to accede to this appeal and have unaniraously d.eeided. to nalntaln
the Latin Anerlcan cand.ldacy, parti.cularly since lt was put forward, vith absolute
priorlty, on l-7 Deeenber 196).

The aforementioned delegatlons the?eforce ulsh to state that it is in no sense

faj-r or reasonable to hofd the latin American candidacy for the chairoa^nship of the

First Conmrittee responslble for the d.ifficultles faclng the Assenbly in its efforts
to overcome the basic disagreements arising out of the financiaf problem, Hhich

continues to be the imediate obstacle to the norlnal fi:nctioning of the Assenbly,

\ blgnec )

Nev York, 5 February 1!65

Lucic Gl,.RCfA DEL SOIAi ( r.rger.t:i na)
Gustavo IVjEDEIROS (noriwia )
Josd SEEIE CaI,IARa (erazir )
sergio StrUiVEDA ( chile )
Gernin ZEA (cotonbia )
Fernand.c VOIf,O JIMEJ\EZ (Costa Aica)
Guaroa WILAZQIIES (Doninican Republic )
leopoldo Bu{ITES (lcuaaor )
Antonio AIVABEZ YIDAURRE (El Salvador)
Humberto VIZCAINO I;EAL (Guateuala )
Carl-et R. AUGUSTE (ralti )
PolicarTo coLLE tAS (Honduras )
Alfonso GARCIA ROBLES (Uexi.co )
luls Manuel DEtsAYiE (Nicaragua )
Aquilino E. SoYD (fanana)
Miguel SOLANO IOPEz (Paraguay )
Victor Andrds 3ELAUNDE (Peru)
Carlos Maria VELAZQUES (uruguay )
Carlos S0SA RODIfGUEZ (Venezuela )




